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Ev'ry lure and goad ing unto pleasure wrought by the enemy didst thou reckon on a spider's web; and when thou hadst patiently borne a dark confinement, thou didst brightly shine with divine resplendence and wast filled with mystic fragrance while standing 'midst the mire; and as the best of bridesmen, thou didst lead to Christ holy Da-ri-a, the pure bride who showed diligence emulating thy piety.
3) Being wholly wounded with the most sweet love of thy 

Fashioner, thou didst utterly turn away from error's ungodliness; and thou hast now entered the divine bride-chamber, since thou hadst been betrothed to Christ, through all the tortments thy body had endured; O

Daria of great renown, thou art the Spirit's divine abode, the adornment of Martyrs' hosts, and the splendor of virgin Saints.